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RECENT ONTARIO DECISJON'S.

Insolvent Act of 1875-Secured credtor.-.A
creditor, who holds sacurity from the insolvent
at the time of his insolvency, cannot realize on
the security and rank on the estate for the
balance of the dubt, as the assignee has thus no
opportunity of taking the security at a valuation
for the benefit of the creditors.-In re Beaiuy,
(Court of Appeal, Dec. 20, 1880.)

Attorney and Client-Principal and Agent.-
W. & Co., attorneys in the Province of Quebec,
requeuted the defendant, an attorney in the
Province of Ontario, to take proceedings to
colleet the amotunt dite on a promissory note, of
which certain clients of theirs, living in the
Province of Quebec, were the ho1ders. The
defendant issutd the writ ini the nama of B. &
Go., and endorscd thereon hie own namne as at-
torney. H1e, however, neyer had any communi-
cation with theni, treating W. & Go. as hie
principals, and he credited tbem with the
ainount of the note whan collacted. lleld, that
the plaintiff, wlio was aeeignee of B. & Go., Yyaa
entitled te collect the arnount of the judgment
s0 recovered from the defendant; the rule that
the town agent of a country principal is not
rasponeible to a client of the latter not being
applicable, as it was held that W. & Co. ware
the plaintiff s agents to retain the defendant to
act as their attorney, and the relation of attorney
and client was, therefore, craated batween them.
-Rosu v. Fitch (Ct. of App., Dec. 20, 1880.)

Promis8ory Note - Double Starnping. - The
plaintiff objected to purchase a note from one
G., on the ground that It was insufficiently
stamped, wharaupon C. affixad double stamps
and then tran8férrad it te the plaintiff, who did
flot notice that C. hiad omitted to cancal the
stampe, until some time afterwarde, when hie
attorney mentionad it te him, when ha at once
double etampad It, and cancalled the stampe in
accordance with 42 Vict. c. 17, e. 13. ffeld,
that the avidence ehowad that the plaintiff
took the note in the full belief that it had been
properly double-stamped by C., who was, at the
time, the holdar, and that ha wae entitked to

cure the deficit, by double-estamping.-Trout v.
h'oulton (Ct. of App., Dec. 20, 1880.),

Fraud-Principal and A.gent.-The plaintiff
applied to the defendanta-.through W., their
agent, for a lban, and requeeted thein, by he

application, te send the moncy il by cheque,
addrassed to W." In accordarne with their
customa te make thair cheques payable to thaîr
agent and the borrowar, to mesure the receipt of
the money by the latter, the defendants sent
W. a chequie payable to the ordar of hiniseîf
and the plaintiff. W. obtained the plaintiff's
endorsemnt to, the chaque, drew the money,
and absconded. -The plaintiff swore that ho
did not know that the papar hie signad wae a
chaque, and thare was no evidence te show that
hae had dealt with W. ia any other character
than as the dafendant's agent, through whose
hands he expected te receive the money. Jleld,
that W's duty te the plaintiff was toeandorse\
the cheque te hlm, or te sea that the money
raached hie hands, and that the defandants,
who had put it into hie power te commit the
fraud, muet baar the loss occasioned by thair
agant.-Finn v. Dominion Saving8 cf Inveatment
Ca. (Ct. of A pp., Dec. 27, 1880.)

Promis8ory Note--Defence o! Forgery-Expert
Evidence-New Trica refused.-In an action, by
an innocent holder againet the endoreer of a
promiesory note, the defendant, pleaded that the
allagad andorsemants were forgeries. On the
firet trial the jury diseagad, and on the second
found for the plaintiff. No expert *as called
at aither trial, and the Court refueed a new trial
to anable such avidence to be givan.-Mo8er v.
Snarr (Q.B., Nov. 22, 1880>.

QENERAL NO TES.
A letter, printed in sme reaently pnblished mernoirs

containg the following arnueing example of' attorneYâ'
charges for election work :"A soarnp of an attorneY,
who, thrust himself into sme trifing ernployrnent ini
Sir Franeiis Burdett'B celebrated conteet for Middlesex*
on oending him hie bi i, after charging for a journey tO
Acton, and another to Ealing, Are, closed, as fallows:
' To extraordinary mental anxiety on your account,
£50."'P

The Alb'any Law Journal unintentionally misquot tm

us on the asubjeet of Clerical [oterference in Eleotions.
We did not say " that a priest rnay properl, tell bis
" people froin the pulpit bow they should vote ;" but,
stA.ing what hadl beee beld by the Courts, that " &
" clergyman may, if he thiniceproper, counsel his Ilock,
* 'privately, or even froUI the pulpit, to vote as 1
U"would bave them vote ;" that la, that the law deus
not prohibit hlm from going te this extent, and thote
this veýr se wilî not conetitute a ground la law for

Iannulling the election. L


